
Carolina Union Volleyball Club 
2530 Whitehall Park Drive * Suite 450 * Charlotte * NC * 28273 

www.carolinauvc.com; info@carolinauvc.com 
 

 

Carolina Union Volleyball Club is a youth volleyball training program out of Charlotte that exists to help young 

athletes reach their full potential in the sport of volleyball.  Through training and competing in tournaments 

around the country our athletes learn lessons about teamwork, integrity, hard work, self-sacrifice, and how to 

get the most out of their abilities. 

 

As the sport has developed and college recruiting has begun to center around club volleyball rather than high 

school volleyball, athletes with a desire to play in college cannot afford to skip playing club.  But, while we seek 

to provide every with the opportunity to play, the fact remains that the cost of playing club volleyball can be 

prohibitive. 

 

This year, we are seeking sponsors from local business that want to play a small part in helping each of our girls 

achieve their dreams in the sport of volleyball. 

 

Thank you for your consideration! 

 

Sponsors will receive: 

a. Recognition on the Sponsors Page of the club website: www.carolinauvc.com 

b. Special Mentions on our social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) 

c. Club Picture for your business (or a thank you note from your sponsored player). 

 

If you would like to sponsor a player, please:  

1. Write a check to Carolina Union Volleyball Club (CUVC) with the Player Name in the Memo Line. 

2. Send the check to our Mailing address (NOT the facility address) attention CUVC Sponsorship. 8803 

Waltham Forest Court, Waxhaw, NC 28173 

3. Email logo and website address for advertisement to tspurgeon@carolinauvc.com.  Please include the 

name of your sponsored player in the subject line. 

 

 

Advertisers, please tear off this bottom portion to keep as a receipt for your records 

 

Carolina Union Volleyball Club  Advertising/Sponsorship Amount:__________________ 

www.carolinauvc.com     

Date of Advertising:______________________________ 

 

Name of Player Sponsored:________________________ 
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